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The development proposed by this application is a departure From t h e
development plan:

A departure has been justified in this instance as the area of farm land to be
taken into residential use is small at appmximately 30 square metres, is
required in connection with an existing use in the green beit and the pioposal
wrll not visualiy impact on the cjieen belt, openness of the area, its landscape
quality or character.

It is recommended that this application be G
co nditions below.

subject to the

Two semi-detached single storey farm cottages located on the north side of
the A71 adjacent to Easter Hatton Mains. The properties have direct vehicular
access from the A71. To the east of the application site is arable farmland with
an area of grazing to the north. Easter Hatton Mains lies to the west of the
cottages.

ite Histo

June 2009- Planning application for the conversion of two existing terraced
cottages into one withdrawn (application reference 08/04113/FUL).
I

It is proposed to combine the two semi-detached cottages into one and alter
and extend the property. As part of the proposal it is proposed incorporate a
strip of land approximately six metres deep into the garden ground of the
property. ‘The land is to the north of the site and is currently pari OF an existing
arable field, which is located in the green belt.
The alterations to tihe ~ottagesinclude introcli-icingthree dormer wit?dows and
three rooflights io t h e front of the properties and one dormer window and one
rooflight io th, rear-.

The proposed extensioii is located centrally on t h e rear elevation of the
property resulting in a ‘T’ shaped plan form. The demolition of three existing
outshoots to the rear of h e property is required to facilitate the exlension.

3
ndations

Determining Issues

Do the proposals comply with the development plan?
If the proposals do comply with the development plan, are there any
compelling reasons for not approving them?
If the proposals do not comply with the development plan, are there any
compelling reasons for approving them?

To address these determining issues, the Committee needs to consider
whether:

a) the principle of the proposal is acceptable;
b) the effect of the proposal on the appearance of the existing dwelling
houses;

c) the proposal would have an adverse impact on neighisouring residential
amenity;
d) t h e proposal would have an adverse impact on the green belt.
a) The proposal is for an extension to the rear of two existing cotiages in the
green belt. The extension is large at approximately 50 s q . m in area. Iiowever,
this represents ail increase of approximately 18 sq.rn. in the overall footprint
of the existing building. Poiicy E5 of the Rural West Edinburgh Local Plan
allows proposals Frx rninol-extensions io exisling buildings in ;he green belt
subject to the proposals riot having an adverse effect on t h e openness of the
area or its landscape yuaiiiy or character.
The extension of the boiniary of [he properly info g r e w belt land is a
departure from the development plan as it IS not for the purposes OF
agri~ Lltu
I re, hodiCLII tu re, fo I est r y , countryside recrea lion or 0th e r uses
appropr'iaie to !he rural character or where a countryside location is csscnlial.
However, the use is in c:c~mctmnwith an exisl'ing r i m con?orlgiing use in the
green belt ami fire proposai cjries not visualiy irnpact oii the green beit d ~ toc
its location io ihe m r ~f the mi-iayes and ;is preclominmt uji? a; a garden. ;4
depaitur2 to the de\/eIopri,eiitplan is Iherefjor3 considemi ai:ceptaiile in this

instance,
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Although the roof extension is more than half the depth of the cottages, it is
located centrally to the rear of the cottages and therefore remains visually
subservient to the cottages.
The extension is in keeping with the existing dwelling houses in terms of
design, scale and proposed materials.
c) Residential properties are located 500m to the west of the application site
and over the A71 to the south. The land to the north is used for grazing whilst
the land to the east is arable farmland. The proposed extension and
alterations including the dormer windows to the front and rear of the combined
cottage will not adversely affect neighbouring residential amenity.
d) The rear garden area of the cottages consists of an eleven metre strip of
land covered in rough grass with grazing land beyond. The extension only
occupies approximately 12% of the rear garden area and due to its location
does not visually impact on the openness of the area, its landscape quality or
character.
In conclusion, the proposed encroachment into the green belt does not
comply with adopted local plan policy. However, the change of use from
agricultural land to garden ground and the extension to the building do not
visually impact on the green belt, openness of the area, its landscape quality
or character. A departure is therefore justified in this instance. There are no
material considerations which outweigh this conclusion.
It is recommended that the Committee approves this application.
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Advice to Committee Members and Ward Councillors
The full details of the application are available for viewing on the Planning and
Building Control Portal : www. edinburgh.gov. uk/planning.
If you require further information about this application you should contact the
following Principal Planner, Helen Martin on 0131 529 3517. Email:
helen.ma~in~ed~nburgh.gov.uk.

If this appl~cationis not identified on the agenda for presentation, and you wish to
request a presentation of this application at the Committee meeting, you must
contact Committee Services by 9.00a.m. on the Tuesday preceding the meeting on
extension 4229/4239.Alternatively,you may e-mail ~ a v ~ d . e m e r s o n ~ e d i n ~ u r g h . g o ~ . ~ ~
or h e ~ r y . s c u i l i o n ~ e ~ ~ n b ~ ~ g h . ~ o v . u ~

-
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Appendix A
+
THE C I T Y OF E D I N B U R G H C O U N C I L
CITY DEVELOPMENT

Application Type Full Planning Application
pplication Address: 7 , 8 Hatton Mains
Calder Road
Edinburgh
EH27 8EB

Proposal: Conversion of 2 existing terraced cottages into Idwelling, new
extension to rear, partly on existing agricultural land, existing
rear extensions demolished, existing windows and doors
reconfigured, new dormers and rooflights added. The
application includes a change of use of land from agricultural to
residential.
Reference No: 09/01303/FUL
Consultations, Representations and Planning Policy
Consultations

No consultations undertaken.
Representations
It has been certified that neighbours have been notified of the application. The
application was a ~ ~ e r t i ~one 12
d June 2009. No letters of representation have been
received.
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The properties are unlisted buildings in the green belt in the Rural West Edinburgh
Local Plan.

vant policies of the

Policy E5 says that in order to protect the landscape quality, rural character and
amenity of the Green Belt and countryside areas, development will be restricted.
Policy E6 states that where acceptable in principle, development proposals in the
Green Belt or countryside must criteria which aim to achieve high standards of
design and landscaping.
on-

es 'DAYLISHTIPIG, PRIVACY AND SUNLIGHT' set criteria
for assessing proposals in relation to these issues.
~AND ALTERATIONS'
~
~
j
the desigii principles against which proposals will be assessed,

NQ33-S-h

es on 'HOllSE ~

~

set out
~

~
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Appendix B
*
THE C l i Y OF EDINBURGH COUNCIL
C I i Y DEVELOPMENT

Full Planning Application
7, 8 Hatton Mains

Calder Road
Edinburgh

EH27 8E
rsposal : Conversion of 2 existing terraced cottages into 1 dwelling, new
extension to rear, partly on existing agricultural land, existing
rear extensions demolished, existing windows and doors
reconfigured, new dormers and rooflights added. The
application includes a change of use of land from agricultural to
residential.

09/01 303/FUL
Condi-lions/Reasons associated with the Recommendation
Recornmendation
It is recommended that this application be

s
1.

The development i-iei.ebypermitted shall be commenced no later than
five years from t h e date ob this consenl.

1.

in order io accord with 'the statutory requirements of the l-own and
Co1-1 r try PI an nirig (Scot!a nc! ) Acts.
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Appendix C
T H E C I T Y OF E D I N B U R G H C O U N C I L
CITY DEVELOPMENT

Appiication Type Full Planning Application
Conversion of 2 existing terraced cottages into 1 dwelling, new
extension to rear, partly on existing agricultural land, existing
rear extensions demolished, existing windows and doors
reconfigured, new dormers and rooflights added. The
application includes a change of use of land from agricultural to
residential.

Reference No: 09/01303/FUL
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